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InSALEM, OREGON 4. MARION CAR PARK
South High at Ferry

Store Hours: 9:30A.M. to 5:30 P.M. SHOPPER'S CAR PARK

Open Friday Night Til 9 P. M. ;
S. Commercial and Ferry

Ask your salesperson to
Get Free Tickets at, Penney's validate your parking check for

1 hour.
For Fabulous Fall Festival Prizes

'

Fabulous Friday Feature!SPECIAL' .i1GDO10UR-SHEE-R

WOMEN'S
I; i ' i -

60-gaug- e, 15-deni- er MILIUM i

LwLS

fOB EH
(91 Sizes

8lo 18

i .
Graceful sweep of coat! Milium-line- d to give It that
lightweight teel plus warmth, beautituiiy aeiaiiea
with nnt1 cha us I rnllr. (tynnsivevlook stitchiltia de

Wonderful group of dresses for you to choose
from for this final clearance of summer styles.
Pick from pattern or plain cottons, rayons or

' nylons. Many different styles and patterns.
Something to fit everyone. Misses, juniors, and
half sizes. ! '

SECOND FLOOR .

rails at shoulder,
.
back yoke. Choose beautify! all- -'

mm I Jwool tieeces smart patterns, or sman casnmere ana
JilP lip 2 prs. i,

f IF wool blends in several rail colors. s

! jSECOND FLOOR

packed in i FABULOUS FRIDAY FEATURE . . . : i
, k

Hand-Washab- let ; i cellophane envelop

Natw the time to'stock un on lea-leve- lv nvlen mMPleated- stockings
.

at Penney's low, low price) Beauti
Aft - .u- -. anil vwgawgv, innr nyiena, e siiccr, yvi

long-wearin- g. Shm, dark seams, sizes el 1.
Don t miss this exciting event! 1 Orlon-Vo- ol

MAIN FLOOR

this Fall, Ifs Smarter to Buy at Savingsl JULskim
Coy's White iCqttoii TfSHIRTS $1

4.. .... t

J
This genuine leather classic handbag
Is designed with you in mind. Check
all these features: Extra roomy pockets
. . . Inside zipper, compartments
special accessory sections . . . fashion-
ed right , . . constructed for durability.
Choose from several different styles.

MAIN FLOOR

Sits
22 t 30

Girl's Sizes 714Flat Vnit combed cotton T--

shirts with' reinforced collar- -
Perfect ; the Penney skirtsPtt in retain shane. Cut extra

long so they won't ride up., Fabulous Friday Feature!Fabulous Friday Buy!DouDie ! as ugntweigni poio
that make1 life extra easy for
busy college and career gals!
Handsomely done in orlon andshirts. At renney s now in sizes

'
4-1- i ' i.-'-i

,i MAIN FLOOR
wool, they're crease and shrink
resistant, dry in a " Jiffy and
need almost no ironing. Choose

WHITE SHEETING
70", 80", 90" Wide, 130 and 140 Thread Countfrom plaids or intriguing pat-

tern effects. See them, see why
Penney's famous brands are in this

Feature! Men's Cotton

Argyles am!
,

it pays to shop at Penney's! ,

1 sJ G
group of sheeting xor taDuious
Friday. Tightly woven material for
smoothness, but tough enough to
withstand plenty of hard wear!

3 SECOND FLOORSpun flylon Plains ft

MEZZANINE2 for 1

A terrific buy! 'Wonderful sav V N
tings on combed cotton argyies

nr rthhAH Vnit IOII1I nvlon slack

Girls' White

GYM SHOESlocks in a wide choice of hand--1

some solid shades! Neat looking
and fitting . . . sensational wear.

104. - :Sizes

49 SizesMAIN FLOOR
ALL WOOLS

Splash Weaves

Cords.79Sizes 410

Value at Penney's!

WASHABL X If S :S

Perfect for sports! Air-coole- d

duck upper, drill lining, sponge
cushion insole; non-absorbe-nt

for active comfort White, sizes
4 to 10; girls' sizes, 12tt to 3.
Sanitized for cleaner wear!

BASEMENT

ml
4 x 1

Fabulous Friday Feature!ASSESSESA Shorts, Regulars1 I.

and Longs. . .4!

Scranton ;

' -

lace 1

Panels
- i

Flora! and leaf Patterns;

11 100 'Hyton Mfefa Sizes 36, 37, 38, 39, 403) 4--

Z2
IllFi

Only.

Here's an outstanding
group of men's suits now
repriced for this week's
Fabulous Friday Feature.
Choose all wools in splash

-- weaves or cordi. . Not all

sizes in each fabric type
but ' you'll find something
to fit. Shorts, regulars, and

Y4f X 9Outstanding Penney value M;;;.. 'yXPenney price! The skirt is w IKSifs permanently finished toI r maue wiin tou ai material' tn civ an Ttrs wiH snd Stay crisp and crackling
Newl Delicate lace panels! thatwnnHprfiil ; whirl' thu llydresses, themselves, are delightfully

?tvlwi in 9vt TirintAH rnttnn with are washable; easy to car forithrough countless sudsings!
Wide 180" sweep hemline, 3 Sizes

SVM4. Very "delicate lace pattern jwtth1 1 touches of white, bow details, con--
JfT-c-t holt Wsshahl nt mitnft. and flaring tiers.. White. . S, M7 L. a look of luxury, j

v t fpertect prool mat it pays to snop ai
Penney's! s

MAIN FLOORBAsiMirnj'l -SECOND FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

i i


